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Share your gamification story
 

Simply reply to this email with your
story for entry into the next roundup 
Write to membership@gamfed.com

In Focus
Gamification Examples: the fully comprehensive list (2018)

If you Google “Gamification examples”, you’re going to get a ton of results. For
a professional looking to implement Gamification into their company or a
student doing research for a graduate paper on Gamification, it’s critically
important to have the best information available. The Octalysis Group presents
its best picks in this comprehensive list.  
 

Campaign Preview HTML Source Plain-Text Email Details

GamFed Newsletter (Nov
6)

http://gamfed.com/
https://yukaichou.com/gamification-examples/#.WvL7W9MvzdS
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Shoutout to GamFed member, all round Super-woman and Gamification
consultant & Designer at the Octalysis Group Sabrina Bruehwiler  
 
Access the list here (Right click and open in new tab if left click doesn't work)

Share Tweet Forward

A closer look 
 

How to create and master
gamification that works?
In this brilliant 2 part blog, GamFed co-founder
and gamification pioneer, Roman
Rackwitz provides a fool-proof guide to first get
started with gamification and next master it. 
 
Get started with gamification | Master
gamification

Share Tweet Forward

In academia

Empirical validation of
the Gamification User
Types Hexad scale in
English and Spanish
GamFed member Gustavo F
Tondello and his fellow
researchers set out to validate the
factor structure of the Hexad scale,
in both English and Spanish, by
conducting three studies, which also
investigated the distribution of the

https://www.linkedin.com/in/sbruehwiler/?locale=en_US
http://www.servdes.org/wp/wp-content/uploads/2018/08/105.pdf
https://yukaichou.com/gamification-examples/#.WvL7W9MvzdS
http://www.facebook.com/sharer/sharer.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fmailchi.mp%2F5acf5acbec1a%2Feat-pray-gamify
http://www.facebook.com/sharer/sharer.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fmailchi.mp%2F5acf5acbec1a%2Feat-pray-gamify
http://twitter.com/intent/tweet?text=Eat%2C+Pray%2C+Gamify:%20https%3A%2F%2Fmailchi.mp%2F5acf5acbec1a%2Feat-pray-gamify
http://twitter.com/intent/tweet?text=Eat%2C+Pray%2C+Gamify:%20https%3A%2F%2Fmailchi.mp%2F5acf5acbec1a%2Feat-pray-gamify
http://us19.forward-to-friend.com/forward?u=aab31ddafc77d7396d41bcbf4&id=3224696d5c&e=[UNIQID]
http://us19.forward-to-friend.com/forward?u=aab31ddafc77d7396d41bcbf4&id=3224696d5c&e=[UNIQID]
https://romanrackwitz.de/gamification-design-mastery/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/romanrackwitz/
https://romanrackwitz.de/step-1/
https://romanrackwitz.de/gamification-design-mastery/
http://www.facebook.com/sharer/sharer.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fmailchi.mp%2F5acf5acbec1a%2Feat-pray-gamify
http://www.facebook.com/sharer/sharer.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fmailchi.mp%2F5acf5acbec1a%2Feat-pray-gamify
http://twitter.com/intent/tweet?text=Eat%2C+Pray%2C+Gamify:%20https%3A%2F%2Fmailchi.mp%2F5acf5acbec1a%2Feat-pray-gamify
http://twitter.com/intent/tweet?text=Eat%2C+Pray%2C+Gamify:%20https%3A%2F%2Fmailchi.mp%2F5acf5acbec1a%2Feat-pray-gamify
http://us19.forward-to-friend.com/forward?u=aab31ddafc77d7396d41bcbf4&id=3224696d5c&e=[UNIQID]
http://us19.forward-to-friend.com/forward?u=aab31ddafc77d7396d41bcbf4&id=3224696d5c&e=[UNIQID]
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S1071581918306001
https://www.linkedin.com/in/gtondello/
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investigated the distribution of the
Hexad's user types in the sample. 
 
Read their findings in this paper

Share Tweet Forward

Perspective: Ideas and insights from members

Why I like LEGO® Serious Play®
As a fresh LEGO® Serious Play® facilitator,
Vasilis Gkogidis shares his perspective on the
methodology, in this thought provoking piece. 
 
Read Vasilis' insights here

Share Tweet Forward

Congratulations! 

Let's applaud recent
member achievements 
Growth Engineering wins place in
2018 Top Training Companies
List. Training Industry, the #1 voice
on the business of learning, lists
them in their Top 20 Learning
Portal/LMS companies of 2018.
Congratulations Juliette Denny and
team! 
 
Read about their achievement

Gampact celebrated an important
milestone as founder Ahmed
Hossam delivered a Gamification

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S1071581918306001
http://www.facebook.com/sharer/sharer.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fmailchi.mp%2F5acf5acbec1a%2Feat-pray-gamify
http://www.facebook.com/sharer/sharer.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fmailchi.mp%2F5acf5acbec1a%2Feat-pray-gamify
http://twitter.com/intent/tweet?text=Eat%2C+Pray%2C+Gamify:%20https%3A%2F%2Fmailchi.mp%2F5acf5acbec1a%2Feat-pray-gamify
http://twitter.com/intent/tweet?text=Eat%2C+Pray%2C+Gamify:%20https%3A%2F%2Fmailchi.mp%2F5acf5acbec1a%2Feat-pray-gamify
http://us19.forward-to-friend.com/forward?u=aab31ddafc77d7396d41bcbf4&id=3224696d5c&e=[UNIQID]
http://us19.forward-to-friend.com/forward?u=aab31ddafc77d7396d41bcbf4&id=3224696d5c&e=[UNIQID]
https://www.linkedin.com/pulse/why-i-like-lego-serious-play-vasilis-gkogkidis/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/vasilis-gkogkidis/
https://www.linkedin.com/pulse/why-i-like-lego-serious-play-vasilis-gkogkidis/
http://www.facebook.com/sharer/sharer.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fmailchi.mp%2F5acf5acbec1a%2Feat-pray-gamify
http://www.facebook.com/sharer/sharer.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fmailchi.mp%2F5acf5acbec1a%2Feat-pray-gamify
http://twitter.com/intent/tweet?text=Eat%2C+Pray%2C+Gamify:%20https%3A%2F%2Fmailchi.mp%2F5acf5acbec1a%2Feat-pray-gamify
http://twitter.com/intent/tweet?text=Eat%2C+Pray%2C+Gamify:%20https%3A%2F%2Fmailchi.mp%2F5acf5acbec1a%2Feat-pray-gamify
http://us19.forward-to-friend.com/forward?u=aab31ddafc77d7396d41bcbf4&id=3224696d5c&e=[UNIQID]
http://us19.forward-to-friend.com/forward?u=aab31ddafc77d7396d41bcbf4&id=3224696d5c&e=[UNIQID]
https://learningnews.com/news/growth-engineering/2018/growth-engineering-win-place-in-2018-top-training-companies-list
https://www.growthengineering.co.uk/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/juliettedenny/?originalSubdomain=uk
https://learningnews.com/news/growth-engineering/2018/growth-engineering-win-place-in-2018-top-training-companies-list
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn%3Ali%3Aactivity%3A6464733855755706368/
http://www.gampact.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/ahmedhossam88/?miniProfileUrn=urn%3Ali%3Afs_miniProfile%3AACoAAAcz5VQBlkg7-geXZ4vU2rLWcG_uj12e27Q
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Hossam delivered a Gamification
Course at the Oakland University
school of Engineering on how to
effectively use AI & machine learning
in gamification to change behaviour
and create an impact when used
with IOT. Congratulations Ahmed
Hossam and team! 
 
Read about their achievement

Share Tweet Forward

Mark your calendar

Watch this interesting video (right click and open in new tab if left click doesn't work)
by Michiel van Eunen and Karen Sikkema for the award 'Outstanding Gamification

for Inclusion and Diversity' at Gamification Europe. Watch other entries on YouTube 
Book your tickets here and use the code GAMFED25 for a 25% discount.

Share Tweet Forward
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http://twitter.com/intent/tweet?text=Eat%2C+Pray%2C+Gamify:%20https%3A%2F%2Fmailchi.mp%2F5acf5acbec1a%2Feat-pray-gamify
http://us19.forward-to-friend.com/forward?u=aab31ddafc77d7396d41bcbf4&id=3224696d5c&e=[UNIQID]
http://us19.forward-to-friend.com/forward?u=aab31ddafc77d7396d41bcbf4&id=3224696d5c&e=[UNIQID]
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VlAQqehPHHk&index=24&list=PLsn54hnhWU9JmQqPR6Ynev3Mx3JcEnWOP
https://twitter.com/MichielvanEunen
https://twitter.com/KarenSikkema
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC98BTQf-5uNz9zsZBuOrmgA
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/gamification-europe-2018-tickets-45643177974
http://www.facebook.com/sharer/sharer.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fmailchi.mp%2F5acf5acbec1a%2Feat-pray-gamify
http://www.facebook.com/sharer/sharer.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fmailchi.mp%2F5acf5acbec1a%2Feat-pray-gamify
http://twitter.com/intent/tweet?text=Eat%2C+Pray%2C+Gamify:%20https%3A%2F%2Fmailchi.mp%2F5acf5acbec1a%2Feat-pray-gamify
http://twitter.com/intent/tweet?text=Eat%2C+Pray%2C+Gamify:%20https%3A%2F%2Fmailchi.mp%2F5acf5acbec1a%2Feat-pray-gamify
http://us19.forward-to-friend.com/forward?u=aab31ddafc77d7396d41bcbf4&id=3224696d5c&e=[UNIQID]
http://us19.forward-to-friend.com/forward?u=aab31ddafc77d7396d41bcbf4&id=3224696d5c&e=[UNIQID]
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